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I . Spoc.ia.l; Music Cer t ifica t e . 
. . t -· . . ·-
A. Essent ial Features . 
1. 1-To mention ot type of position •. 
2 .. ~~6 mentior1 of the grades ·in trhicli ~alid. 
3 .. Valid fol' five years; :rne.y be ·renewed ·on 
tlie . basis of nine months ·· of su~cessful 
teaching. O!' on ten boura · of credit in 
an inst1tutlon ·a.pproved tor teacher 
training. 
B, Requirements'• · 








a ~ Intr oduction to education • ·· • , ., • 3 hours . 
b . Educat ional psycholog:r for elemen.:. 
ta:!:'Y school teaehe~s • • - • · • .. • • 
e ~ Directed obse:rve.tion and supervised 
student tea.c bing in the· e lemente.ry 
grades .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




e • . El ee ti ves in the s e lee t1 on o.nd pre-
senc::d;:lon of ottbjects in the elemen-
tary schools • • • • • • , • • .. • 12 
or 
a. Introduction to history OJ!" prin-
ciples of education • • . • • •• • • 
b •. Psychology a.nd its application to 
education • • • • • ·il , ~ • • • • • 
c . Uethoos or teaching ., • • • • • • • 
d . Dil"'ected. obse:L-svntion and su.perviseq. 
student teaching • ·• • • .. .. • • • 
2 . O<;rUl"ses in :r~~usic • • •• · • • • • • • " 
a . nusic theory and ha:r'mony • • • • • 
b . I'iiusic :methods . conducting, . and. 
ma:cerials .• • • • • • • • • • ... • • 
c . Applied music • • •• • • ,. ••• 
d . Electives :t:a rrrusie • • • • • .. • • 
3 . Other Required Courses . 
a , American GoverlWent • • • • ,. • • 
4 . Other General Requi l""elnents ... Degree or 
diploma from an ·institut ion approved 






























- - -- --::-::===~ 
2 •. Cour ... os in :~us c .•• f1 •• _, • . • ••• • 30 h ·~c . 
· inc :ud irtg 
a ... Picno 
b ,. . e.ic 
e. ;:;:tGht raudi nt; 
d . liru.'} d) " 
C '>ntont o1. e;ono~l ~leet1v · 
t nr.icul · n.ts.ie f'o ... · · r;h o;;ehool.., ·• 
3 ~. the nc ir · Cott ?nea.. '!'" Uoi'le a.pecif'i d . 
4 .. toor ·· G narnl R qu:tr¢YJent · • · 
a .. Colle a grtiduntion.-
b . Completion of J:E)(!lti !'i d credits · .1 a · 





!!TOTE: f-,Th~re are no state requi:re:inents for teacher s 111 
; grades . below· the ninth ~ · The following regula-
; tions refer only to the tb.irty State- Aided 
] High Schools . 
i 
1---
I . Term Oe:r.t:,_f'1.cut • 
,/-' 
: A. Essential !l,ee.tures . 
; 1 ., T-:tPe of position .for Which 'Valid. is not speci• 
fied .• 
2 . VD.l:td for teaching in s'tnte.,aidod high Jcho ls 
only. 
3 . Vo.lid for three years~ renev:able at the dis -
cretion of t 1e Department of Eduee.tion, upon 
application to the Supe~visor of' Secondary 
Education. 
--·-··"··· - -·-·"' 
-· 
B. Requ~rements . 
1 .. Cou1•ses :tn Education - Satisfaction of' one of 
the following options ot' professi onal pre-
paration! 
a . Complet:ton of n course or courses :tn at 
least two of the fo11ovr.tng fields and 
aggregs.ting not loss than twelve hours: 
(1) Problems Of s¢eondary education .. 
J 2) Educat.i onal psycholog"'J• (3) Tests and :measurements. 
(4) Vocational l!Uidance . 
( 5 ) School hygiene . 
( 6) Ganer·a.1 metl"r>da or teaohing. 
('1) Methods of teaching particular sub ... 
jects . (8) Practice teaching under supervision. 
( 9) History of educat:ton·. 
b . A dip1ot:1..9. from an npproved teacher ta 
college or nor.ma~ . .school~ 
c .. Completion ot at least four courses o.f 
thirty · hours ee.ch covering two of the 
above fi e lds il'l an approved su:mmer school . 
d. Thret~ :rears or succetlsf'ul teaching exper-. 
ienco i:n .sec ond.a.ry schools . 
2 . ·Courses in 1iu:uic - 'None specified. 




I . ~tate -Eleracntarz _ Provisionnl CArt~.fieate,. 
A. Essential Fe~tures . 
1 . Vt".lid :ror teaching a subject of a spe-
cific curl~iculmn, such as fine -arts ,. 
industrial arts , library science. 
mttsic ,. erhe . 
2 . Valid in the elementary g-.c>ades . 
~3 ., Valid for five yearu; leads to -a ..:;tate 
-Eleraentary Permanent Certificate upon 
th..ree years of successf'ul teaching in 
the State . 
B. Requirements . 
l, Course.s in Education • • • • .. •· • • • 20 hours . 
a . Directed teaching in elementary 
grades • • • • • • • • • . . ... . 
b. 1;lethods in elementary subje('.t . 
c . Principles of teaching,. or cc uiva.-
lent. · 
d •. Psychology or education,. or equi va• 
lent . 
e . Histol"-'Y or philosophy of' edu.ca.tio~, 
or equ:tvalent. 
f' . Electives in education. 
2 . Courses in rv:usic ""' 'Not specified . 
3 . Other RE;.:quil•ed Courses .... Not specified . 
4 . Other General Requit•ements. 
a. . Graduation with a bachelor ' s degree 
from an approved or accredited 
tencner- tra i n:lng ins-ti tnt ion. 
b . ':..'he academic training shall include 
four minors , or a nw.jor and two 
ndllOI' S • 
II . State Se~ondary Prmrisione.l_Certificate_.:. 
A. Essential Features . 
1 . Valid for teaching a subject of a specl · 
f i e curl"'ieulum, such a.s fi.ne a.:rts , in-
dus trial arts , library science, music , 
etc. · · 
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NEN JERSEY ( C·Ont . ) 
B. Reqt;t1retl1ents . , 
1 •. Oou.rses 1n Edueati·on. .• , 
a . ,. Praetie¢ teaching •. • • • • . • , • •. 
01' · 
One y:ear ·ot .a.pp:V<>V.ed teaching ex-
peri en<:H.':; • . 
2,., Courses in Music .. . Not specified •. 
3 • . othet" Requ1tted Courses •. 
· a. ., English language and. lite,re.t'Ut're • 
b .- Soci$.1 studies ,;. .• .• ,. • . •. .• , .• • . 
e . Science .• • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. Other Ge~re.l Requirements ... A eollege 
de.g~ee in a f rur-year te!tcher prepare.• 
tion eurri.eul.um. 













I . P:r;oov:ts~~nal · 'Ri fih School Qertifi.eate f 
A· · Esa(fntial Fee.t~e1~h~, 
1 . Valid fer tee.e·h!ng· in mu;s:\.(r:. · 
2 . "t.falid. ' i n · element ary .ancl high schools . 
3. Vali d tor four ~eat-s .. 
a. Requirements·. 
1. C6ttrses in Ed.u.eaticn • • • • • • • • • 
a . gdue.at! onal psychology- • • • ·• . • . • 
b• Principles or eduoa:bion • • • • •· • 
1'7 hours . 2 n -
2 " 
e . Ad.'ltinistration., orgal'l..ize.t:tort~: or 
ma.nagement • • • • • • • • • • • • 
d . Int .:rod:uet1on ·to ~due&tio.n or teach ... 
1ng , ·. • .. • ~ • , • • • ., ,. • • " • 
e . Methods in apecia.l subject . • ,. . .. . 
t • Student teaching ·. - • ... • - • • • • 
g . E·leetiv~s .. • - • • • • • .. • • • • · 







o. . Rarmotry (written, oral , keyboard), 
sight reaCting.~ am diota;tion • ~ • . lo 
b , Hi sto·ry ani appreeiat:ton • • • • • 4 
e . Appli ed nru.s.i c ( orchest~al instru-
ment s ) '" ·• •. • • • • .• . ,. .. • • • • 
d . Mus1e education, including iwtru- · 
·mental m~thods a.n.d co!1.d.ueti ng ••• 




Courses in Music {Vocal) •••• • • • 24 
a • Ha.nnony (wrl tt~n, oral• ke~boa.t'd) , 
sig.."'lt reading, and d..;.eta tio n . • • • 10 
b ., E'.istocy and appree i at.ion • • • • .• 4 
e . Applied n!US:tc (piano • vo-ice, or 
both ) • • • • "· • • • !' · • • • · • • • 4 d . lfus:tc education, including m~tnod 
tor el$lllentar;r a.nd. high . school, 
Ob$er~ation , pa~ticipat:ton,. .and 
conducting • .,.. • , , • .. • • • • • G 
e . 'f •• emoersbip :!.n u choral · group • • • · --
3 . Othel' Re.qu:tred Courses ..,. !tiot specified . 
4 • Ot het- Genera·! Recp:t rementa .. 
a . Graduation from a. f i rst- grade high 
school . -
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